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Relief Organization Plans
Outlined by Hoover

Receive Praise

(Continued from pas 1
reyreseateil the- - Farmers' Nation-
al Grain corporation, aad Saa B.
Thompson, president ot . too
American farm bureau federa-
tion. Oat - tae roller organization
outlined at tne governor's con-
ference van the meet, workable
plan yet presented. .

' T&ey pledged the cbiet execu-
tive the wholehearted sapport ot
their organisattoaa and said they
were prepared to begin imme-
diate cooperation.

The conditions la Montana
were vlewes today as among the
most difficult at this time and
Secretary Hyde already has Ini-
tiated steps to. provide aid. ' Sev-

eral' mnllon sbeep and about
500,000 bead ot cattle, soon will
need feed In the central part of
the state, reports indicated, and
Immediate activity to move the
cattle to better grazing land or
to snip In emergency food is to
be Initiated.
Psychological Aid
Of Rata Foresee

Hope of general relief
throughout the drought area was
revived by the reports of addi-
tional rains. Secretary Hyde
saw in these not only a helpful
psychological factor for the farm-
ers, but said also the rains prob-
ably would rejuvenate much
pasture land.

The department of agriculture
reports' showed from one half to
one inch of rain has fallen dur
ing the last few days in nearly
all of Missouri, the southern half
of Illinois and Indiana, nearly
all of Kentucky, most ot West
Virginia, southwest Virginia, and
nearly all ot Tennessee and Ala
bama.

At the same time it was said
good rains had swept the area
extending from south central
Kansas northwest over that state
and into extreme southwest Ne-
braska. Southern Ohio also has
had some showers and general

courts ia Denver, that tho chanst)
from a non-prof- it making insur-
ance to tho new system waa
brought about largely through
Hawley, with whoa had conferred
head officials of eastern life in
suranco off left, '.' "

The "coup" was made at a W
O. W. meeting in Oakland, Calif-atten-ded

by 1,001 delegates, sail
Coulter. All but 59 of these dele
gates were aent on a tour ot tho
city; the picked B9 got behind
closed doors and cheered the in
surance system ot the lodge, Coul
ter related

T1i anakesman declared this
record would bo brought out in
tho campaign against Hawiey.

- TtelsalL aomiiM for represen
tative, closed the series of talks.
dwelling especially on liawieya
record 1 ntha rebatin of excess
ncAfit tars ta hi ir enrna rations.
and pointing out that Hawley pre-
sided over this committee, actions
ot which were all in favor of tho
big man and opposed to the little
one.

Criticism, Not
Praise Handed

Clifford, Word
The Jackson County Game

Protective association. In a sec-

ond telegram received hero lata
Friday, denied that It had laud-
ed Harold Clifford as an effi-
cient game warden in its first
telegram having to do with tho
game commission controversy.

The first telegram was said to
a ka a sKl A at wl si onHin Iff

curred In North Carolina and
northward along the seaboard."

States still waiting tor a break
la the drought are northern
Ohio northern Illinois aad In-

diana, Iowa, Oklahoma, Texas
and the Dakotas.

Being Married
To Porter Aged

Her, Complaint
Shm ha bean nrematurelv aged.

and it la now necessary for her
health that she be zreea irom
William Porter and relieved
fmin iimnit onnstant abuse and
mistroalment, et. iorth Jlasel
Porter In divorce compiaui
filed with the county clerk against
William Porter, -

Thw war .'married In . Linn
county, ta October 109ft, and have
two daugnters. sno onargss crae

tWhnmin treatment and that
defendant hat neglected his busi
ness ot shoo repairman on account
, MntimiMl au of Intoxicating!

liquors. He has ao neglected af-

fairs for drink, that throughout
her entire married lire piainiui
ha bail tn wwk onl to helD SUD- -
pert the family, the complaint
says.

Mrs. C. Turner
Dies in Salem;

111 4 Months
Mrs. Clara Turner, widow of

the late VT. T. Turner, a Portland
druggist, died in this city Friday
morning after aa illness extend-- .
ing over a four months' period.
She was 4 years old.

Funeral services will be held
in Portland this morning with
Rev. D. J. Howe officiating. She
was. the mother of Helen and
Paul Turner of 1143 Hal! street,
both ot whom survive. She also
leaves a sister, Mrs. Mark D. El-
lis ot Salem, two brothers. L. O.
Pickell. Medford and W. M.
Pickeil, Shaw.

Mrs. Turner was born in Illi-
nois eoming to Oregon at the age
of 17. She was a graduate of Ore-
gon State college and taught In
several Oregon high schools be-

fore her marriage. She had lived
in Salem for the past five years,
moving here after the death ot
her husband seven years ago
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Attackers Repulsed, Driven
Out of Tsinan, Nanking

Officials Announce

(ContJamed from sex I)
tionalists ' struck heavily along
the Halchow-Tunglnr- an railway,
defeating Northerners so badly
that Cbianr believed. th Nation-
alists shortly would be sble to
drive the rebels from Honaa and
capture; Kaifens) aad Cheng-chow- ."

V

The situation at Tsinan was
said to have ceased foreign diplo-
mats to snake representations te
the Nanking government te pro-
tect foreiga life and property In
the city. pawn for the warring
factions, Tsinan recently was
bombed by Nationalist airplanes
and m Mora ot Chinese residents
killed. Many foreigners bare fled
from Tsinan since it was first
threatened by rebels ia Juno.
GowTaueeut Gets
Hag Loaa, Stated

Little was heard today ot the
Communist armies which have
been menacing Tangtse valley ti-
tles In formidable movements
against Hankow, Naacbang and
Kiuklang. Nothing was given
given out concerning the armed
peasantry- - under Communist ban-
ners who swarmed over towns on-
ly a few miles from Nanking two
days ago.

Seeking to bolster its dwind-
ling finances, the government's
ministry of finance announced a
domestic loan of $50,000,000
Mexican (about $17,000,000
gold) had been secured based on
customs revenue.

The government announced
$100,000 Mexican had 'been ap-
propriated tor relief of Chinese
sufferers in Changsha, which a
few weeks ago was looted and
burned by Red armies.

SHOUTS SCURRY TO

C01 OH MARKET

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (AP)
The stock market played the old
game of running the shorts to
cover today, and played It hard.

In a helter-ekelt- er rush to pro-
tect profits, the Bears bid no
their trading favorites 3 to 13
points and mere during a tumul-
tuous last half hour that was re-
miniscent of other days.

Sales- - In the final fifty minutes
were nearly 850.000 shares, or
about 250,000 more than for the
two forenoon hours.

Stocks were lrresrnlar In tha
earlier hours. There wan fnrthar
selling of the coppers and miscel
laneous snares, including republic
steel. Shell and Union oil, Colum-
bia graphsuhone. International
nickel and Caterpillar tractor, all
or wnicn maae new 1930 mini-mu- ms

on small declines. Warner
Bros, pictures sagged 3 points on
the new financing, while a few
rails and some of the other amuse
ments were heavy.

The reneral dnltnooa f tii
market discouraged very strenu-
ous short eellinr. however, and
whea the tone beean ta (mnmn
around midday there was moder
ate covering wnieh gradually

ia Talnms nnf 1 m Ki.
equeexe of the final dealings. Sev
eral strong stocks closed two or
three points under the top on
Quick profit-takin- g, but In gener-
al the last sales were at the day's
best figures.

Greater Talkie

have read that Clifford's admlxtW
istration was . inefficient instead
of efficient.

For Vaatiii Protection!

Now Is a good time of year to
visit the coast, says C. A. Kells.
who Is just baek from Oeeanslde
where he left his family for a
stay. Flowers are beautiful there.
grass is green, the air is pure.
The T 'camp, according to Mr.
Ketls, was suite successful at
Oeeanslde. The Tillamook county
court Is showing aa Interest la
the camp and ia willing to

In helping build a road to
it.

W. O. Taughan ot Eullno. a
Clackamas county , town, was In
Salem yesterday to attend the
meeting called to organise a dem-
ocratic congressional committee
to nut over candidacy of -- W. A.
Delsell for congress. Vaughaa is
county chairman tor the party la
Clackamas and waa one ot the
few chairmen, who did not aend
proxies te the session.

e e e
111 contribute $100 to any

eharity organization In the state
named by anyone who can get
Senator Charles McNary to de-
bate me in any dty in the state,"
Elton Watkins, democratic can-
didate for senator from Oregon,
declared before a meeting of his
party here yesterday. He added
he believed, if each a debate
could be arranged, it would "show
up" the present senator's record.

B. 11 BUYS

nu'SF M

Mrs. I. L. Patterson, widow of
the late governor yesterday com-
pleted sale of her half interest in
the 441-ac- re Patterson ranch ia
Eola to Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Schucklng, Mrs. Schuckings mo-
ther, Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, owns the
other half interest in the proper-
ty.

A. N. Gilbert and I. L. Patter-
son purchased the tract, originally
part of a donation land claim of
038.80 acres patented In 1876,
from William P. Putnam In De-
cember, 1895. At one time, Pat-
terson and Gilbert sold a third
Interest to John H. Brophy. who
later sold to W. H. Patterson.

The new owners have not an-
nounced consideration on the
transaction. They took possession
yesterday. This deal is a material
link In closing ot the Patterson
estate, legal end of which Donald
Young la handling.

Roseburg Sells '

Refunding Bond
Issue of $35,000

ROSEBURG. Ore., Aug. 15.
(AP). The city of Roseburg has
sold to Atkinson-Jone- s and com-
pany, Portland, a $35,000 refund-
ing bond issue. The bid was
$101,012 tor each $100.

Four other bids, Including one
of $100.24 from the atate treas-
urer, were received.

The money will be used to re-

fund a $40,000 Issue due in Sep-
tember. The old bonds were sold
20 years ago to pay tor the first
streets paved in the city. No sink-
ing fund was ever created but the
city has $5000 on hand to use
in refunding the issue.

Sasoa Now On

Leila Hyanta
PoByv Koran

Cliff Edwards
Added

Mickey Mouse
in

Frolicking Fish"
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BULBSJALKED

Fumigation Required Now
On All Shipments; Van

Trump May Aid

H. 8-- Merriam. horticultural
commissioner (or the second dis-
trict, CoL William A. Aird, com-missi- on

for to tint district and
. la eharge of bulb inspection la

Oregon (or the department ot
tad C. JL Stitlinger,

U, S. department ot agriculture
quarantine officer In the north-
west, met yesterday with County
Judge J. C. Siegmund to discos

, tuarantlne of narcissus balbe.
They stated that they wished

to get the court's opinion oa
whether or not County Fruit In--
epeetor S. H. Van Trump would
have time to inspect fumigation
ot narcissus bulbs to be shipped
outside the state." Only judge
Siegmund was present, word from
bis office being that the hearing
came up on short notice sad the
commissioners could not be sum-
moned. The three visitors had
hoped to meet with the entire
body.

- May Have to
- Appoint Deputy

In case Van Trump would not' hare time to attend the investi-
gations, the visitors recommend-
ed that a deputy be appointed to
take car of this work during the
next six or seven weeks.

It seems that the department
of agriculture has for several
years demanded that narcissus,
bulbs crossing inter-stat- e boun-
dary lines go through either hot
water or gas fumigation or both
to kill any possible larvae of bulb
flies and other pests. Although
this has not recently been strict-
ly enforced a number of ship-
ments have been condemned and
have caused the growers some
great expense.

Now the quarantine is to be
strictly enforced. The Luther
Chapins are installing fumiga-
tion apparatus at their large bulb
ranch north of town and will fu-

migate their own shipments and
probably those of other Marion
county growers.

This will take six or seven
weeks ot strenuous work which
will necessitate the presence of
n inspector to make sure that

the water is at the proper temper-
ature, the gas at the proper den
sity, and other details accordlag
.to the state commissioner.

T1
CONNTEST

(Continued from paa 1)
street parade which concluded
the 4S and t celebration. Coos
Bay drum corps was second.

An attempt to Increase state
duea 50 centa per capita a year to
establish dram corps fund to be
drawn apon by legion drum corps
aad bands attending state conven-
tions, was proposed by the resolu-
tions committee but sdoption of
the finance commltte's recom-
mendation that state dues be not
raised disposed of the matter to-
day.

It is expected ha Coos Bay post
of Marshfleld will bring the mat-
ter before the convention again
Saturday. The proposal also
would divert 10 cents per capita
from present dues to this fund.

Salem won the 880 yard later
poet relay race today over Imb-le-r,

secoad, and Roseburg, third.

MISHAPS FURNISH

TOUCH OF REALITY

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15
(AP) Three airplane accidents.
Including the rescue of a heavy
flier at sea by a submarine, cave

touch of reality to army-nav- y

war maneuvers in the Saa Fran-
cisco bay district today.

A new casualty resulted when
a pursuit plane of the attacking
'black" naval forces. fell Into the

Pacific ocean near the Farallon
Islands, 2S miles west ot San
Francisco. .. .

The submarine Y--2 saved the
pilots left but failed to name him
ta the radio report on the plaae'a
faR

This mishap was the third ot
the day's battle between the
"black" aad defending "blue"
forces. A marine plane piloted by

. F. Jack and John Bartless feU
la San Fraaciace bay. The plane
sank but the fliers were rescued.

An army, craft, piloted by
Lieut. William Campbell dropped
ztear.Burlingame in Saa Francis-
co ..bay. Campbell also was res-
cued uninjured.

Army and navy authorities
said the accidents ware unavoid-
able because of motor trouble.

ii -

Negro Escaoes
Although Term

Almost at End
' Pave Cox, alias George Wat
kins, negro, early Friday morn-
ings escaped from the Oregon
state penitentiary here, where he
was serving a six year term tor
burglary committed la ' Maltno-jna- n

county. Cox ; was ' a trusty
and had been employed as clean
jupiman in the guard quarters
for!-- ' more than.-- year. v

- Cox previously had served time
tor burglary in San Queatln and
Folsom prisons) in California,' He
jwelahs iso pounds. Cos was re-jretv-ed

at the penitentiary here
peeeaber xl; 191$, and had only
jthree months yet ts serv.

Iowa tana crops for 1929 were
prorth H68.0I4.000, less by $1&
jttMOO'than .those ot the pre-
vious year. ,

Mrs, Margaret Pratt and her
daughter Peggy are left without

husband and father by the !slaying of Coast Guardsman
Louis E. Pratt Jinset). of the

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

POX ELSIXORE
Today William Haines la

"Way Out West- .-

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today "The Man Hunter"

with Riii-Tin-Ti- n.

THE GRAND
Today "Mountain Justice,

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today 'The 4Sirl Said No'

with Wm. Haines.

nsiiH
BIS DAMAGE LIST

fContinued from pace 1)
tae) ISO 'and move house and
dig well.

Conrad Miller estate (J. Doyle)
flSS and move house back.

Joan Kanffmaa (F. Klautae)
$15.

B. A. Brown, $180 and move
house.

H. A. Reiser, build good fence.
Q. a Dike. $142.
0NeaU Bros, and . Callaghan

company, $80 and remove house.
Isabelle Stewart estate, $100

and put house and fence baek.
H. Bartoa. 143 a and Si per rod

toward new fence.
W. H. B. Stewart. $34 and

move building.
A. P. Millsap, $450.
George McCurdy, $1,509 aad

remove building.
In recommendation to relocate

and establish this road, the view
ers' report says: It will form an
integral link ia the state highway
system and eliminate six railroad
croealnga tor all through traffic
down the north side ot the San--
tiam.

Wl GETS STAY

SAN QUEXTIN. Cel., Aug. 15
-(- AP)---Last minute attempts

to get a reprieve tailed aad John
Gomes, slayer of an aged Liver-me-re

text driver, climbed the 13
steps to the gallows of Ban Quen-tl- n

prison and waa hanged.
Gomes smiled weakly as the

trap was sprung at 10:20 a. m
He was pronounced dead at 10:-3- 3.

His last words were "tell the
boys' ia death row good bye"
Four witnesses fainted.

Among those in death row was
George Ryley, convicted with
Gomes of-th- e murder of George

Dad) Jones, 74. taxi driver of
Llvermore.

Ryley was te have been hanged
with Gomes but was taken from
the dealt cell after the appellate
court la San Francisco issued an
order last night staying his hang-
ing. The constitutionality of his
conviction on the double plea of
net guilty and not guilty by rea-
son bt insanity had been ques-
tioned.

GRAND
LAST TIMES TODAY

Plum Island Division. Another
Coast Guard boat mistook the
one in which Pratt waa in for a
rum runner and opened Are en
it with machine suns.

ENTOMBED MBS

fld IS HALTED

BLAKEBURN, B. C, Aug. 15
(AP) All rescue workers were
withdrawn from the Ill-fat- ed

Blakeburn mine early tonight
when a dense cloud ot smoke be-
gan rolling towards the men who
were searching for their 41 com-
rades who are believed dead as a
result ot Wednesday night's ex-

plosion. Officials fear there is a
fire In the lower part ot No. 4
tunnel and state that if such a
blaze exists there is possibility of
another explosion.

It was uncertain at an early
hour tonight Just how long tt
would be until rescue efforts
could be resumed.

Long Illness of
Sippi . Hotma
Ended by Death

Sippi J. Hofma, aged 79, died
at his home on South Commercial
street Friday after an illness ot
orer nine months. Funeral servi
ces will be held Xfonday from the
Terwllllger funeral home with
Rer. Charles C. Haworth of the
Friends church officiating. Inter-
ment will be at Belcreat Memor-
ial park.

Hofma was a satire of Holland
but came te the United States
when four years old. He has lived
In Salem for the past 22 years.
He leaves his widow, Florence B.
and three children. Sibyl Alice
Coucbman of BeUingham. Wn.,
Elwood B. and Laura Greweli ot
Los Angeles.

3000 John
Does Sued

By Peters
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1$.

(AP) Charging breach ot eon-tra-ct.

Frosty Peters, former Uni-
versity of Illinois football star,
today filed suit fa superior eouxt
hero for $2 3,900 damages
against the Olympic elub, Islam
Temple Shrine, Coach Percy Lo-c- ey

ot the Olympic elub, and
3,000 John Does, as . members
here of the Shrine.

Peters' complaint sets' forth
that he is "a football player of
great aad unusual ability, eajoy-la- g

nation-wi-de reputation.' In
asking $20,000 fro mthe Olympic
club and the local Shrine organ-lxatlo-n,

he chsrges they broke a
contract to find a? Job for him
while he played football on
teams representing the two.

pOLLYWOOD
25cHome ot Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY

MICKEY lfOrgfc MATINEE
l:Sv P. M.

DOUBLE SHOW AT MATTXEE
WESTERN FEATURE

REGUIiAB PICTURE
- BUUoei
CZ&INES

, ki$
4. JTfj k

Also BUCKET MOUSE COMEDY
FABLES COMEDY aad NEWS

Serial LIGHT2H3fG EXPRESS

COSIXXa 6UXDAY, MOXDAY
TUESDAY . ,

Travel Accident Insurance Policy
If you take Tho Oregon Statesman at your home then you and
every member of your family between the ages of 15. and 70
may purchase these valuable policies at 4r

Today - Tomorrow
ON THE SCREEN .00

a Yearyv,8"w with

These policies protect you agamsfc every kind of travel accidents'
paying $10 and $20 per week for disaWlity as specified in th'tf"

policy, $7.50 per week hospital benefits, up to $100 emergency;
benefits and from $1,000 to $10,000 for death, as specified in
the policy. f

j INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

TUB MEW OREGOTf 8T4TESMA2I .Date r.
Salentf Oiegoa.

hereby anthortaed
The Hew Oregon Btatesnaan Cor one year from data, tt Is n
derstood that The New Oregon Statesasan Is to bo deUverod to
my address regularly each day by your authorised carrier and
I shall pay him foe: tho aaaao at tho regular eafabflsheO, sate
of aoe per soonta.
lamnotsMmaasftsatteftoTJieK ).
I am now a subscriber to The Kew Oregon Statesman - ).
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FANCHON AND MARCO'S

IDEA IN BLUE
Featoring

Mitil May Fair
Cofeatnred with

Reaoff and Marine)
Webster and Blarino

Bob Brandies'
Paal Rassell ; -

address

CUf

Oecnpatloei

BeaefldaTji
- v j '

. tomorrow r."-' . 1 ana esefoatag k paymanf at f tJOO Jpetlcy fee. f am to re.
eetro f lO.000.oo Travel Accident Znsoranco ToUef tssnedi
bj th Iforta Afflericaa Aecldoat Iaaaiaaca Cqb&kv a CU
caeOk ISlnolB. rr. ,SONKIST ballet

Lea Meier and Elsi&rriana
Playing

Lilting Lucia
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